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tM COMISSIOS'S' REPORT ,

Their Boycnth Annual Statement Submitted
to the Governor Yesterday ,

WHAT IT COSTS TO KEEP THEM.

Suggestions Olvou for liaising Cnrp-
A Chnnco for Speculators On the

Glllcsplo Properly Urlcf-
Cnpllnl Mention.IF-

HOM

.

THE BEE'S MNCOI.V ncnr.An. |
The seventh nnmml report of tlio stnlo

fish commission was submitted to the
Kovcrnor yesterday. It consists princi-
pally

¬

ot n detailed report by Supcrin-
tcmlonl

-

O'lirion of the work tlono at tlio-
Jtatchcry during 1885 , with special chap-
ters

¬

by the commissioners showing how
mid where tlio product was distributed.-
Up

.

to December JH , 1885 , 121,000 brook
trout , 8,000 California trout , (i05 black
bass , 8,745 German carp , and 5,575,00-
0walleyed pike weru raised al tlio hatch-
ry

-

and planted in waters in various
parts of tlio state. Of Iheso food fish tlio
commissioners appear to bo of tlio opin-
ion

¬

that the car ) ) , bass and pike can bo
most successfully bandied in this
state , nnd special directions nro
given for preparing ponds for raising tlio-
former. . Thorn should bo firstly a con-
tinuous

¬

supply of pure water to insure
: iK ltii l ncfidmits from long droughts.-
ficepago

.
, and other causes , and to guard

against a solid freezing the pond should
bo for at least one-quarter of its area
fully four feet deep. This other three-
quarters should 1m Shallow to allow
ntiuatio plants and weeds to grow so that
the carp may have feeding and spawning
grounds. A pipe for drawing oil' till the
water when ile&ired , should bo laid , and
tlio end in tlio pond should be lilted with
a tliimblu Khaped - screen to prevent
tlio young lish being drawn in by tlio-
.suction. . The sides of the pond
must bo compact and of suf-
licient

-
breadth at the water line to bo

safe from breaking through If the bot-
tom

¬

is well pulverized with a. harrow be-

fore
-

the water is lot in , it will the moro
readily become impervious to water , and
leakage bo prevented. All this done , tlio-
overllow gate should bo screened , and
then the pond is ready for the introduc-
tion

¬

of the ilsh. Carp feed largely on the
animalculto that inhabit the bottom of
ponds , or plants that grow there , but tin
occasional feed of cooked grains or veg-
etables

¬

, excepting onions , is advisable.
The financial statement of the com-

mission
¬

for some unknown reason is pro-
Rented in two insjallnients. The first is
brought up to April 1 , 188.1 and is charged
against the old appropriation. The items
of expenditure in this talilo arc :
Finh , c es , hatching and ( listiibu-

tlou
-. S SOT OS

New apparatus and repair to old. . . 171 no
Implements and icpalis to btilld'ss. . 6.I3 00-

ISJ 00-

1'ilntlni ; , postage and stationery. . . . ii'i 50-

WIIOII and Immerses. W7 01-
JJrldiris tolls , etc. 145 88-

KxneiiM'.s of boaul , 1SS1. !i" 8 35
Salary of superintendent. 180 00

32,801 13
The second table covers the nine

months from April I to December ai , 1885 ,

during which tlio following outlays were
mnilo :

Superintendent's salary. S 075.00-
M ccess.iry labor. 4 ! 7.r 8-

1'ouils anil repairs. 10.7B-
uIlilliiK

! :!

stone dams. lv49.CO
New apparatus. 'JJ.U.-l'J'

I'lsh , CKKS , etc. Dftl.T.'i
Expenses of buaul , 1SS5. 203.00

91715.20
Expenditures to April 1. . 13804.13

Total. S7540.43
The" people all over the state are re-

ported
¬

us exhibiting an increased interest
in tlio work , and the inquiries for lish to
plant in 1885 exceeded by four limes those
in any previous twelve months.-

A
.

CHANCE FOU fil'KCUI.ATOIIS-
.At

.

thir meeting of the board of public
lands ycsloida.y a resolution was adopted
ordering the Gillcspio property to bo ad-
vertised

¬

for sale at public auction on the
usual terms. This property , which con-
sists of a number of lots near thc'capitol
building , came into the possession of the
state some years back , being turned over
by Mr. Gillcspio in settling his accounts
as auditor , at a valuation of $ 1000. The
building up of the city has worked a
rapid increase in value , and to-day the
lowest estimate placed , on the tract if
15000. It is one of the best situated and
most desirable pieces of real estate in
Lincoln , and the bidding at the sale will
probably be very spirited Tlio pur-
elm.sor

-

will bo required to pay onetenth-
of tlio accepted bid down , and will bo
given twenty years time at 0 per cent on
the remainder.1-

1UIEP
.

MENTION.
Jay Patterson , convicted in the district

court Tuesday night of making an as-

sault with intent to kill on John Sheedy
was yesterday sentenced by Judge Pound
to live years imprisonment at hard laboi-
in the penitentiary.-

Dr.
.

. Marshall Harris died at the rcsi
dunce of his sister on K street Tuesday
afternoon of heart disease. The do-

ccnsud was 09 years old , and one of Liii-
'coin's best known and most respecteri citizens. He bad been suffering for some
months with an allliction of the heart
but his death was sudden and nnlookeil
for , and brings sorrow to more than oiut m family in the capital city.-

A
.

* '- " ' Lincoln gentleman who has just re-
turned from Hamilton county says tin
model ranch of the state is one run l >

W. S , Patterson , near Aurora. Mr
Patterson has some 700 acres , watered b
the Itluo river , and thoroughly cultivated
Ho has it stocked with shorthorn eatth-
of the choicest strains , the breeding hen
consisting of forty cows of the Limns
mid Artes families , and a bull of the
liatcs register. In addition to these Mr
Patterson is feeding 400 steers and 451
sheep ,

Ollicer Kelly has secured the arrest o
William Meyer , the car driver who rob-
bed his brother Jehus at the Capital Citj
stables last winter , and jumped the town
11 is said that O Hi cur Fowler had locatci
the man , and was about going after Inn
When Kelly heard of it and took tin
matter into his own hands.-

Tillio
.

May has appealed to the dlstric
court from the ' appraisement of hoi
property made on Missouri Pacilic righ-
of way condemnatio'n.

The question "Why don't we hoarfron
Now OrleansV" inocta ono at every cor-
nor. . The long continued silence is be
coining unbearable to Lincoln people ,

About eighteen months ago Miss Graci-
Uoardsloy of Kxtcr jumped from a btigg ;

nnd bruised ono of her feet , Since tnei-
Ehe 1ms sullered continuously , and Mon-
day came to Lincoln to have the Cphysi-
cians explain the cause. The rnon of sol
cnco found the bono in the leg dead , am
amputated the limb about midway be-
Iwcen the ankle and knco

The wives of our leading Oild Fellow
have quietly organized a lodge on the !

own account , nnd very appropriate !

named it Charity ,
Nelson Westovnr's little 5-yoar-ol

daughter took it into her head togohom
with tlio family milkman Tuesday even
lug and stay nil night , without letting ho
mother know of her intention. As a cor-
Kpqucncc the police wore'' routed out t
hunt up a lost girl , while tlio little vi :

itor turned up the ntixt morniugquitoui
concerned at the terrible uproar her di :

appearance had caused ,

The Morton nieu at the stiito capilt
were quietly jubilant lust .night over tli
receipt of a private telegram from Was !

Ington announcing that the prcsidor
bad decided to appoint Hubc liltchcoc

of Saiino county, as Indian trader at the
Fort Peck , Mont.t necncv.-

At
.

the request of Mr. Woolworth ,

counsel for the respondent , the supreme
court has postponed the hearing of argu-
ments

¬

in the unrr disbarment proceed-
ings

¬

until the 80th inst.
Mathew Leonard of Chicago died on

11. & M. train No. 2 , near Crete , yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The deceased was a con-
sumptive

¬

who had been in Denver all
winter , vainly trying to recuperate. Ho
Was only 20 years old.

The grand council , consisting of Ma-
sonic

¬

masters of various degree1? , met
hero yesterday , after lying dormant for
eight years , mid effected a thorough re-
organization.

¬

. The proceedings were not
disclosed to the outside world.

Peggy Hammond , a colored girl con-
victodof

-

petit larceny in tlio county
court , was tried on nn appeal in the dis-
trict court yesterday and convicted.
She was sent to jail for ten days.

Articles of incorporation of tlio Pax ton
& Vicrllng iron works of Omaha were
lilcd ypsteni.iv. Tlio Incorporators are
W. A. Pnxton. J. L. Konncdy , Hobert and
Adolph Vicrllng. The capital stock of-

tlio company is 75000. A general
foundry and Iron business will bo con ¬

ducted.-
Dr.

.

. Blair , the political Solomon of
Douglas county , is haunting the state-
house , waiting for his commission as ad-
jutant

¬

general and making wild prophe-
sies

¬

anent tlio situation.
The board of public lands lias rejected

the appraisement of tlio school sections
in Garlicld county as being too low. The
average valuation was twenty-live cents
an acre.

Attorney General Lccso is preparing
his brief in'lho Hohaunan case , which will
beset for hearing at Washingtlm about
April 12.

The people of Ruby , a small station on-
tlio It. & M. about midway between Mil-
ford

-

I'.ml So ward , complain to tlio rail-
way

¬

commission that they are left with-
out

¬

an agent , and ask that the company
bo ordered to appoint one at once-

.Kegont
.

Mallalieu , of the university ,

was in Lincoln yesterday on his way to
Howard to attend tlio meeting of the
State Breeders' association. U ho object
of Mr. MaHaliou's visit js to get an ex-
pression

¬

from tlio leading stock growers
on tlio proposal to establish a school of
veterinary science in connection with the
state university. Ho is of the opinion
himself that such a school would bo bone-
liciiil

-

provided proper safeguards against
turning out a lot ot half educated quacks
could be maintained.-

Weil
.

&Co. have begun an action in the
district court against Christian G. llcrold-
an A others , to secure the foreclosure of ti
mortgage given toplaintill's by Herohl on
lots a and 4. block !3'J , in Hayes &
Young's addition to Plaltsmoulh. Tlio
mortgage was given to secure payment
of n judgment for $3,000, obtained by-

Weil & Co. , against llcrold , before his
failure hero.

Irving Montgomery , an aristocratic
looking young man with a high color ,

pleaded guilty to horse stealing yesterday ,

and wfts given ono year in tlio pen.

Fact * About
It la fact, that , by eminent professional

authority , It IB established that Whiskey
Is a medicine ; that In all Medical Col-

leges
¬

It IB taught that alcohol is a prime
factor In practice ; tlmt there Is not a
Hospital , Curative Institution or Infirm-
ary

¬

In the country , In which whiskey Is
not employed In the treatment of disease :

that nine-tenths of all the Physicians of
the country prescribe whiskey In their
practice ; that statistics will show that
one-filxlli of all liquors consumed in the
country are dispensed by Druggists or
Physicians : that nearly all the whiskey
BO consumed , until a recent period , has
contained poisonous Ingredients , such as
fusel oil , vitriol , catechu , etc. , as is shown
by analyses In sufficient quantities to poi-
son

¬

the system ; that the fatal dose ot
fusel oil , Is stilted by Rabuteau to bo 1.4-

to 1.0 grains ; that thousands to-day are
infferlyg from so-called diseases , whose
blood la vitiated and impoverished by the
poisons of Impure liquors , manifested la
bloat , blear-eyes , bursting veins. Inflam-
mations

¬

and running ulcers ; that the
cause of Dyspepsia or Indigestion la a
weakened stomach , and that the only
thing that will strengthen its functions it
& stimulant , end that stimulant will curet
that In all Malarial Districts the inhab-
itants

¬

depend entirely for exemption from
the poisonous influence upon whiskey ;

that the only cure for Consumption has
been proven to be pure whiskey : that
distinguished chemists have discovered
tbat there Is no food valno to Beef Tea ;

that distinguished chemists have dis-
covered

¬

that Cod Liver Oil docs not feed
the tissues , but forms degenerated fat ;

that the onlr sure and abiding strength
which Old Age receives Isa medical treat-
ment

-

' with pure whiskey ; that women ,

from the peculiar character of their or-
Ranlim , frequently need pure whiskey
Btlmulnnt , and with them it is indlspens-
Iblo

-
; that the causa of Habitual Drunken-

ness
¬

or Inebriety Is the poison in the sys-
tem

¬

from impure liquors causing an un-
conquerable

¬

craving the same as tlmt of
opium or nlootlno : that for years whiskey ,

owing to its relation to and extensive use
in Medical Practice , has boon the subject
of thorough analyila by sr.lontlstfl. chem-
ists

¬

, arngfjlals and doctors to discover a
process to extract the fnsol oil ; that this
process bus positively been discovered by
The Dully Malt Whiskey Co. , and that
their Duffy's pure wait whiskey In the
only absolutely pnre and unadulterated
in the market to-day ; that It baa been an-
alyzed

¬
by the most eminent scientists and

chemists oi the World , and not a trace of-

fasti oll.or other poison.can be found In It.

The Utica Observer a few days ago re-
ceived

¬

a returned letter that was sent
out from its ollico over ton yours ago. It
was directed to "G. C. Gilbert , csq. , care
of United States consul , Lima , Peru , "
anil where it lias been all these years
oven the United States and Peruvian
postage stamps with which the envelope
is decorated fail to toll-

.Chinf

.

Clerk Carman of thti Agricultur-
al department , endorses Uod Star Cough
Cure. _

Lawrence , Kas. , claims to hjvvo a coal
vein eighteen inches thick , with a sand-
Mono roof , at a depth of 100 foot , while
D.ivid Inslor , living seven miles north-
east

-

of Pcahorty , while boring a well on
his farm , struck a vein ot coal at a depth
of fifty feet-

.nif

.

your complaint U want of appetlto , tr
half a wine-class of Angostura Bltinrs
half an hour before dinner. Beware or conn-
lerfcits.

-

. Ask your Kioccr or drupdst for the
gunulno article , inaiiufactiirutl by Dr. J. U. 1) .

& Sons-

.Thn

.

gale lifted llio top of a freight car
in a Now York Central & Hudson River
railroad freight train , near Tarry town ,

on Friday , and deposited it on the tele-
graph

¬

wires by the side of the track.
There it remained suspended all the
forenoon.

ENDORSERS ,
Thn following distinguished per-

sona
¬

, well and widely known.tosllfy
to the valuable propei tlcu o-

fSimmons' Liver Regulator
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens ,

John W" , llockwitli , UUhon of Qoorela ,
( Jon. J no. II. Gordon , ex-II. 8 , Sumitor.-
Ilou.

.
. Jiui. OHlShoiter.ox-Gov.of Alan ama ,

Ituv. David Will * , D.I ) . l> rest Oirlothnrno , Col.
Illrhop I'leroe.ot M. K , Church South.-
Judiru

.
Jan. Jackson , SupiomoCourt , Georgia ,

J. Kdirur Thompson ,
lion , lion Mill-
.Hon.

.

. John 0. llreckcnridirt ) ,
Hiram Warner , late Ohlof Jmtlco of Oa ,
LowisWunJurAsst. 1'ostrauslcr , Philadelphia

And many others from whom we have
lottorsiximmonlinir upon this medicine
M a most rnlunhlb household lomajy.

If > ou nru sulTuring- and cannot nnd re ¬

lief , proem o at onci* from your druggist
ti holllu nMlo rulntur. (Ilvoit a fair trial
nud It win not only alford relief but per-
muucutly

-
euro you.

See Hint you get the genuine.
Prepared by-

J. . U. ZtilMX & CO. , I'iillado.Iiibla , J'a.

FIELD AND FARM-

.To

.

Grain Dealers nnd Partners of Ne ¬

braska.-
As

.
wo are constantly receiving inqui-

ries
¬

from parties desirous to know our
opinion as to the future prices of tlio dif-

ferent
¬

corcnlsj and prospective demand
for each , and what will likely bo the most-
remunerative kind to plant the comintr
season , etc. , wo take this means of not
only answering these inquiries , but also
of giving our ideas to all who may bo in-

terested
¬

in such matters , which , of course ,

arc of very great importance , directly or
indirectly , to nearly all branches of-

trade. .

The present low price of wheat will
no doubt have a tendency to reduce the
acreage planted of this grain quite mate-
rially for 1880. Then , if llicro results a
partial failure in Kuropc , nnd also in sec-

tions of this country , quite nn advance of
present prices would easily bo obtained ,

especially since the present light stock
In our country will nearly all bo exported
or consumed at home before the next
crop comes to market. The noted weath-
er

¬

prophets predict an early spring , very
favorable tor the planting of wheat , oats ,

barley and rye ; a late frost , the injurious
results of which cannot bo foretold , an
exceptionally cohl summer , unfavorable
for maturing corn. Wo do not think it
wise to stake our fortune ? on scientific
predictions , although usually they may
hit the mark.

What to plant is certainly with farmers ,

the srrcat and all-absorbing question of-

tlio hour, as the season is fast approach ¬

ing. Taking everything into considera-
tion

¬

, wo tulviso as follows : That CO per-
cent of the tillable soil be planted with
corn , 25 per cent with wheat and S.r per-
cent with oats , barley and rye. We do
not advise the raising of llax , us an over-
production

¬

would bo quite an easy mat-
ter

¬

, the demand for it being quite limited ,

and the indications are for lower prices
in this product. Wo think a general in.
reuse in the production of oats , rye and
jarloy quite safe. The wise farmer will
) lant moro or less of all kinds of grain.-
t

.

is reasonable to suppose that fair prices
yill be obtained for some kinds , if not
'or all.-

As
.

this open letter will likely bo read
by a largo number of our thinking farm-

rs
-

; , gram dealers , and business men , and
is you all may wonder at tlio present low
rices of corn compared with last year ,

especially since seaboard prices have
been anil are still ruling about the same
"or the best grades as last season , wo will
,ako this opportunity of giving the reas-
jus

-

for the difference , which are simply
these : The freight on corn from Chicago
and all Mississippi river pointsto the sea-

board is 10 to 12 cents per 100 Higher tha -

ast season ; and tlio difference in Urn
aluo of our corn on account of its ine-
.crior. quality is at least 2 cents po-

bushel on the average less , which tor-
gcllier makes the corn worth about -

cents per bushel less al the initial poln t-

han last season.
These are facts which vyill stand tlior-

oujrh
-

investigation , and will certainly go-
ilong ways towards shielding all Nebras-
ka

¬

railroads from very mueli censure as-

o being the cause of present low prices
of corn in our state.

Hoping these suggestions may be of-

lomo benefit , we are very respectfully
our friends ,

HIMCB.VUGH & MUIIUUM.
March 4 , 188-

0.Itccoiumcmlctl

.

Fruits.
The following is a list of fruits recom-

iicndcd
-

for general cultivation by the
Nebraska State Horticultural society for
1880 :

Al'l'LES.
Summer Rod Juno (n ) , Astrachan (n ) ,

Duchess ( n ) . IJufHngton ( in ) , Cooper ( m ) ,

American Summer Pearmain (s ) , Cole s-

Jumco (n ) , Sops of Wine (in) , Sweet Juno

Autumn Famouso (n ) , Rambo (s
Wealthy (n ) , Powaukoo (n) . Dyer (m
Grimes (s) , Porter (n ) , Fall Winesap ( s-

Calvert ( n ) . Striped Gillillowcr ( n ) , Utter
(n ) . Perry Uussctt (n ) .

Winter IJen Davis (s) , Jonathan (m ) ,

Janeton (s m) , White Winter Pearmain-
s( m ) , Urtloy , Swaar , Smith's Cider ,

Northern Spy , Missouri Pippin , > inter
Wine (n ) , Plumb's Cider (n ) , Otoo Hcd
Streak (n ) , Minldor ( n ) , Iowa. Blush (n ) ,

Walbridgo (n ) , Mann (n ) , Lansingburg-
n( ) , Winesap (m ) , Homo Beauty (m ) . tor

trial : Uently's Sweet Warlield.-
n

.

, north ; in , middle ; s , southern.
Crabs Hyslop.Whitnoy No. 20Alaska.

For trial : Golden Beauty.

Halo , Crawford's Karly , York , Troth.-

Gcorgo
.

4th , Smock , Crawford's Late ,

Wood's Late. Morris White , Beatrice ,

Amsden , Alexander , Nowington.Jacqucs ,

Heath Cling.Lemon Cling , Louiso.Uivors ,

Mixou. [See remarks. ] '
GKAl'ES-

.Concord.
.

. Martha ( iv little tender ) ,

Emnclan , Uracut Amber , Lady Mooro'd-
Karly , Worden , Elvira. For trial : Brigh-
ton

¬

, Janesville.
cunnANTS.

led? Dutch. White Grape , Versailles :

Longbimch Holland , Victoria. For trial ,

Fay's Prolific.
HLACKBEIWinS-

.Snyder.
.

. For trial : Early Wilson ,
Early Cluster.

GOOSF.llF.ltHIKS.
Downing , Smith's.

Black Cap Gregg , Souhesan , Mam-
moth

¬

, Cluster , Tyler. For trial : Burns ,

Barnard , Hopkins.-
Hcd

.

Turner , Cuthbort.V-
KA1U.

.

.

Planting of pears for profit is not rec-
ommended

¬

, as the trees have almost uni-
vonmlly

-

blighted , but woiilu" recommend
as the 'safest varieties , Flemish Beauty ,

Louise Honno , Vicar , Lawrence , Clapp'a
Favorite , Barllett , and Koifer.-

ciiEiutir.s.
.

.

Early Richmond , Belle Magnifiquo ,

Uolnu ilortonso , English Morello , Olivet.
Late Richmond. For trial : Dye House.

I'LUMS-
.Jefferson.

.

. Miner , Wild Goose. Forest
Garden. For trial : Weaver , Wolf , Do-

Carduo , Blackmail , Do Soto , Primus Si-

nioni
-

(Russian ) .

Crescent ( i* ) . Downer's Prolific (s.Chas) ,

Downing (s ) , Mt. Vernon (s) , Miner's Pro-
lific , Duncan , Cumberland ( ! ) , Jersey
Queen , Piper's Seedling (s ) , Bldwell. Foi
trial : Nigh 'd Superb , Manchester , James
Vick.s

( ) , Mnmlnate ; l , nlst lllate.
Varieties of apples for a commercial

orchard : Bulllugtoii , Cooper Wealthy ,

Utter , Powaukeo , Bon Davis , Winusap ,

Jonathan , Mo. Pippin , Winter Wino
Rome Hoauty , Otoo Red Streak , Domine
H. Janet , Plumb's Cider , Minkler.

Reports on horticultural 'affairs from
all parts of the state are solicited by the
society for publication and should bo
dressed to the Secretary. Requests fo'i
the publications of the nouioty and letter :

bearing on horticultural subjects prompt
ly answered by addressing

b. BvuKAUi >, Secretary ,

Table Rock , Ncbrjxska.
The following resolution was passed bj

vote of this society at their meeting , Jan
21 , 18SO :

That it Is the sense of this meet
that the purchasing of fruit trees of

Hers bhould bo denounced as damaglnK am
should bu dUc'oura cd , as the necessity o
patronizing toicluu uun >orles tins ceased
anil we also condemn amits who ate now
canvassing the country ri'prcsentloi ; tha
budded tryes aio much superior tograftei
stock , tlicicby cliargini ; thiee to live times UK
price that equally iib good block could bo pur-
chased , We als.o would di&courago the pur-
clmsjmiorpionavatini ; tlw Russian apple Ir
this latitude , with the bopu of uuy Improve

moiit upon long and Use-roughly tested Amer-
ican

¬

varieties. w-i_
Good llulcs Tor TcliltiR Horses' ARCS.

From the Sportsman : The full grown
horse possesses twouty.four back teeth ,

that is. six in each side of each jaw ; those
are called molars or grinders. Ho lias
twelve front tcetli , that I * , six in each
jaw. Marcs have; no tushes. The foal
lias either at his birth , or shortly after-
ward

¬

eight milk teeth , that Is , four in
each jaw : nt about 12 m nths two moro
milk teeth come in each jaw. These re-
main

¬

unchanged till lie Is U years old.
The mouth of the yearlings and 2 year
olds cannot bo confounded. The year-
ling

¬

mouth shows no signs of use , and
the corner teeth are shells onlyat2years;

old those teeth are strong and well
crown nnd tlio corner tooth iilled up. A
little bcforo 8 years old the center teeth
of each jaw fall out and r.ro replaced by
permanent tooth. A jittlo before 4 the
two teeth on each side of the center
teeth are replaced by permanent ones. A
little before 5 the two remaining teeth
are shed , nnd in their place comu perma-
nent

¬

ones. The upper milk tooth usual-
ly

¬

fall out first.
Thus the mouth is complete as to its

front tcoth ; tlio corner tooth , howo'vor ,

Is but imperfectly developed , being ai
present a shell only ; this shell at six
years old hni lilleil up , and is a complete
tooth. This is tlio dilforonco between a-

live and six-year-old. . The tushes ap-
pear between three and ono-htvlf years
mid four years old , and they take nearly
two years to arrive at their full growth.
Those teeth , ns the horse grows older ,

got blunter and shorter , ami so to an ox-

pcricnccd
-

judge tire a sure indication of-

uge. . Up to six years old the mouth is in-

a distinct and periodical state of struct-
ural

¬

change. There is no dlllicully in
determining the ago up to that date ,

After that tno ago must ho judged by the
shape of the mouth and the appearance
of tlio tcoth called the mark. At six years
of ago tlio cups leave two center teotli
above , at seven the next two above , and
at eight the outer or corner teeth above.-
At

.

nine tlio two center teeth below lose
the cups , at ten the next two below , and
at eleven the outer or corner teeth bolow.
Alter a little practice tlio close observer
can scarcely make a mistake. The
changes that occur are the same In all
horsed , or nearly so.

Cows for General Purposes.-
In

.
selecting cows for general purposes

everything depends upon tlio farm itself
and the nature of the crops grown upon
it. What may bo a general mimosa cow
on ono farm may ho considered a very
"uferior cow on another. The fanner.-
vho. keeps cattle for beef will prefer a

cow that rapidly converts food intoj beef ,

uul if she also gives a fair proportion of
milk and butter ho will consider her a-

oneral purpose cow so far as his
preferences are concerned. Another
'armor wlio e specialty may ho that of
soiling milk directly to consumers will
'magiue a general purpose cow to bo one
.hat yields much milk and which may
lie readily turned off for the block when

r usefulness as a milker if ended. Ho
who does not Sell milk , but uses the
jream in making'butter' , will look upon
ho fats of the milk as more profitable
or his purpose ? His ideal cow will bo-

one that produces :i largo amount of
butter in proportion to food consumed ,

and should she possess any other good
qualities will bo to him a general pur-
pose

¬

cow. There is another class , and a-

nunerous one , that practices a system
from which sucji tanners are slow to-
.tepart.. . They turn the cows on the
pasture , or in the woods , to pick up their
food , and to tlienl such cows as can live
in tliis way are best for general pur-
poses.

¬

.

The general purpose cow is only imag¬

inaryEacli individual forms his own
opinions , as to what should constitute a
general purposa.cow'nnd looks over the
lioidfrom his own standpoint. Yet , it
cannot be denied that some cows come
nearer to the qualification of being gen-
eral

¬

purpose than others The fact must
not bo overlooked that tlio general pur-
pose

¬

cow must bo produced on the farm.
Happily for the farmers of this country
there are quite n largo number of breeds
from wliicn to select for the purpose.
Each has its own lixed characteristics ,

and each possesses predominant traits
peculiar to itself which enable the farm-
er

¬

to blond them by a system of crossing
and breeding through several channels ,

tints assisting him to accomplish results
which cannot bo reached in any other
manner.

Should the farmer desire a general pur-
pose

-

cow which excels in producing
calves that can bo cheaply raised for beef
( provided ho does not overlook the inllu-
enco

-

of the male ) , ho can produce her by
breeding through the Shorthorn. Hero-
fonj

-

or Scotch polled cattle. With the
use of the latter ho can deprive her of-

horns. . Ho can secure size and great
yields of milk by resorting to the Hoi-
Htein

-

, and ho can impart milk production
with active habits from tlio Ayrshire. Ho
has the Jerseys Guernseys tuid Holsloins-
as examples for the production of butter ,

and with so many good breeds from
whhth to select ho can produce any grade
of cows ho prefers.-

As
.

stated , however , the farm itself
must bo considered. A poor farm will
not properly support a herd of choice
cows , As the farmer begins to grade up
his cows he must also endeavor to adapt
the farm to the cows , or ho must reverse
the conditions and adapt the cows to the
farm , The heavy feeders cannot afford
to work for a living by traveling great
distances to secure food , nor can they
climb steep hillsides. The farm intend-
ed

¬

for profitable animals must not only
contain the best pasturage or other food ,

but care and attention must also bo be-

stowed
¬

upon the stock.

Hints and Suggestions.-
A

.
young orchard is frequently treated

to a Kind of savagery to which most other
farm productions would succumb. It is
often planted in a light soil , either nat-
ural

¬

or made so by constant tillage and
kept in a crop , because most people think
sowing or planting must follow plowing ,

and ( lie farmer , in most neighborhoods ,

who would manure a young orchard and
not grow n crop on tlio strength of it
would ho considered a crank in farming ,

or at least very improvident.
All who have kept ihccp and watched

thorn know that thoy"must bo regularly
and well fed , givmg the lambs a separ-
ated

¬

rack for rovren1 and grain , in ono
corner ot the pen , into which no ewe
must bo alowed! aeness , but where the
lambs should at all'times' find grain and
rowon. No cotton scad meal should over
bo given to lambs till they are faovornl
years old , ns it is rich ami heavy grain
and is very apt to produce fits in a bhort
time after being s.wallowed.

The proper time to market lambs Is
when they will dress from twenty-livo to
thirty pounds , and iff of tlio right breed
and well fed tnatwolght, ought to be ob-
tained

¬

when ( old u not older
no lamb over fiovmily-livo days old is lit
to bo eaten as lanvu , uml on this point I
want to urge with these breeders who
are in the habit of keeping their lambs
till tly will dross over thirty-live
pound! . I grant that the butchers , hotel
btowards and purchasers of that class
like to get a heavy quarter for their
money , but the persons who eat the meat
know very quickly the dilference between
a lamb of proper ago and ono over three
months old-

.At

.

this time ot year the work of tree
pruning goes iorwnril with great vigor
and the hearts of those who love the
natural beauty of objects nro &orely tried
at seeing the reckless way in whioh the
trees in the streets are destroyed. For
some j-cason It is now the fashion , when
the shade from a row of trees becomes
too dense , instead of cutting out some of
the trues entirely or judiciously thinning
out thoRiipertlous branches , to lop otl'tlio
whole head of cadi ono , with the result

tlmt wo sco a row of brooms , all the
branches out to n oven length. Noth-
ing

¬

could bo moro absurd or more
hideous. A tree , if allowed its natural
growth , is almost Invariably a beautiful
object , nnd the maples , of which wo have
BO many in our streets , nearly always
develop in time a truly beautiful form.
But maimed and mutilated by ignorant
gardeners they become truly hideous ;
bettor far cut them out entirely. Wo
want few trees in our streets , but such
ns wo have we should have in tlieir native
beauty of form.

The purpose of ventilating collars is to
make them cool and dry. They nro of-
ten

¬

ventilated so as to bo warm and
damp. This is done when the air admit-
ted

¬

to thoin from without is considerably
wanner than the air within them , Coin-
ing

¬

into the cooler cellar , this air , wliilo-
it raises the temperature of the cellar air ,
itself is cooled , and deposits its moisture ,
which soon becomes evident ns visible or
palpable dampness. Therefore , all the
ventilation of cellars in warm weather
should bo dotio al night , and the collar
should bo kept closed between sunrise
and sunset.

The fattening value of grains depends
largely upon.tlio free oil or fat contained
in them , with their sugar , starch , etc.
One per cent of oil is considered equal to
moro than 2 per cent of sugar and starch.-
At

.
these estimates sixty-nine pounds of

corn equal sovonty-riglil pounds of bar-
ley

¬

, but the barley Is richer in albumin ¬

oids and is , therefore , moro valuable than
corn for the development of llesh-

."The

.

GUI Man. "
Omaha Railway News : A Railway

News man heard of nn amusing incident
that occurred at the Union Pacillc , depot
not long since , in which a high express
ollieial figured. It happened after this
fashion : Mr. K. M. Morriinan , president
of Ilia Pucllia Express company , had ar-
ranged

¬

to go east by the afternoon train.
Just about the time he was leaving his
office ho remembered that ho had left his
traveling-bag at his residence in the
north part of the city , and going down
into the local ollico , gave order. * for ono
of the express wagon drivers to go anil
bring it post luislu , saying ho
would await his return in the
express ollleo at the dopot. It so
happened that the driver who was dis-
patched for thu desired article had never
seen Mr. Mori-man to know' him. Alter
a hard ride tlio driver arrived at tlio de-
pot

¬

with just a minute to spare , anil all
breathless ho rushed up to a gentleman
standing in the express olllcn door and
asked , "Where's the old man ? " The
gentleman was Mr. Morsman , and tak-
ing

¬

in the situation instantly , ho replied
that ho didn't know where the old man
was. The driver , a little vexed nt not
finding him , throw down his charge with
the exclamation , "Well , there's his d d
old grip. " Picking up the grip Mr. Mors-
man said , "Thanks , kindly. " and made
oll'for tiio train , leaving the poor driver
glued to the lloor.-

A

.

New York oleo facolry boast's that it
employs the highest talent in its labora-
tory

¬

, having secured the services of the
French chemist who bleached the famous
sacred elephant. A man who can coun-
terfeit an elephant ought to do fairly
well counterfeiting butter

*
The number or lunatics in district and

privaio asylums last year in Ireland was
14033. The cost per capita was about
the same ns that of paupers in tlio work
houses. In twenty years , the govern-
ment inspector boasts , only ono notion
was brought for illegal detention , and
failed.
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The Greatest Hsdical Triumph of tlie Age !

SYMPTOMS OF A-

Ios of nppctltc , Bon-els costive , 1'uin In-
tlio bend , vritli a dull sensation in tlio
back part , 1'iiln unrlcr tlio houldcr-
blaUo

-
, FullnoBS nftorcatlns , wltbadUI-

nclluntlou
-

to exertion of body or mind ,
Irritability of temper , J.ovenplrltn , witU-
afcollnzaf having neclcctod nomodiity ,
WcBrlnoas llzzlucei , Fluttering nttbo
Heart , Dots before llio eyes , Headache
aver the rialit eye , Jlcstlcssnen , with
fitful drcnniH , Highly colored Urlno, and

' 'CONSTIPATION. -

TBTT'S are especially adapted
to ench coses , ono dose effects such a
chan EnoffoelliiKHS to astonish the sufferer.

They Xnrrenso the AppctUeand causa tba
body to TnUo on Flesli , thus tba system Is-
noiirlghcil.nml by their Tonic Action on-
tbe I > lBoctlveUraiinn,1trjuIar Stools are
tiroiliieiJ. I'rlCB Mfto. DIurray Kt..N.V-

.TUTT'S

.
EXTRACT

neaovate.i the body , makes healthy llcsn ,
Rtrongthens the wont , ropalra the wastes of-

ho Rystera with pure blood and hard inusclo ;

tones the nervous system , Invlijorntes the
brain , and Imparts tlio vigor ot manhood.
1. Sold bv

'

P. BOYEB & CO.D-
EALEllS

.
I-

NHali'sSaf@3Vau, ! >sJimeLo&ks
and Jail Work.

1020 Itarunm Strcot , Omaha , Ne-
b."Time

.

Table.OM-

AHA.
.

.
Tno followingIs the time of arrival and do-

par tin eel trains by Central Standard time at
the local depots. Trains of the C. . St. P. , M. &
O. arrive and depart from their depot , corner
ot 14th and Webster streets ; trains on the 1)) . It-
M. . , C. . n. & Q. and K. C. , St. J. & 0. II. from the
II. & M. depot : all others fromjlio Union 1'acltlo-
d °POt

DRIDOB THAINS.
Bridge trains wil'' leave U. 1 * . depot at 0J5:

n7:35B:008:108:5010:0011:000.: : : . ra. . 1:00
1:30: lfiO: M a : ( -;i:004OJ5UJ5JU0:050-

:10
: : : -

: 7:00-lllOp.! m.
Leave trauster for Omaha a 7:12 n 8:159:30-

C3:12
:

: 10:310:1711:1T: : : a. m.t l:3r 3:13-:-2:378:303:871:376:458: : : : : 5-7:20-7: :50-

UB3p.
-

. m.
CONNEarlNa MNjjb.

Arrival and departure of trains from the
trnnsferdopot at Council Blurts :

DEl'AI'T. AIUUVK ,
CHICAGO & h'OUTinVr.STKU.S" .

0:15A.M: .Mim and Kx press. 7:00p.: M-

UiOl! ; . M. AccomiiiodiiUou. 4:110: I'. M-

OiSOl' . M. , ,15xproass. 9:15: A. M
CHICAGO & IIDUK IRI.ANlJ.

0:15: A. M. . . . . .Mail and ISxpross. 7:00: p, u
7:1.1: A. M ,. Accominodaiion . G:30r.i&-
SM

: <

r. M. Uxproas. 0:15: A.M-
CHICAGO. . MII.WAUKKH fc HT. I'AUU-

OilOA.M .Mall and Kxpross , . , . , , 7:00: r.M-
Silli.M.UxprofiS. U:15A.ii:

CHICAGO , IIUItUNGTON & QUlNOr.
6,83 A , u.Mail and Express , , . . . . 6:20: p. M-

OjlfllN M. . KxnrM-i. ,. 01&.MW-
A1IA8H

;
, 8T , 1.0UI8 ft I'ACtKIO.

2:15: p. >i.Ixcal.St. Louis lixnreis lx eal-
lB Lit .T l

KANSAS C1TVBT. JDK fc COUNCIL IlllUFKa.
2:15: A. u.Mall and Kxprcas. 7:11.5: p. it-
UUU; l', it. . . . . . . Kxpresa. ,. 0:35: A. M

SIOUX CltV i I'AGIFIU Wi )
7OO-

A.N. . II'.M. I a. II 4 Q. I A.M. I P.M.-
USQ

.
j 0:00: | . . . .Ytariattsiiioulb. . . . | 9:20 I 7 15-

BTOCK YARDS THAINS
Will leave U. p. deoot. Omaha , at : (0 8:15-
IU:15: 10:55a.: m.j 8:10 a:60 5:25p.: m-

.i
.

oavoStock Yards for Omahu nt 755-10:2j&: .

I2:01lfJu5:07fl! : : O p. In.
NOTE A trains dally ; II , dully except Sunday

0 dauy except Saturday ; I), dally except Moa

IS-

Oneoftfio

T
Best an $ L tryost Stoobs in the U.S-

to
>

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevate

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GKO. nUHKK , Mnnnjjor ,

UMOft STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NED.-

ItnKEKENCKS

.

: Merchants' and Fanners' Hank. David ("Ity , Nob. ; Kc.unov Natloi.n-
lBankKearney , Neb. ; Columbus State U.ink. Columbus , Neb. ; .McDonald's Hank , North
Plattc , Neb. j Oinnh.i National Hank. Omaha , Nob.

Will pay customers' ilralt with bill of ladlmr attached for tuo-tlilnls value of stock.

FOR SEWING MACHINES

m-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.

Full Assortment for snlo to the Trade b-

yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER ,

HAMBURG - AMERICAN-

Oornpazxy. .

A DIKECT LINE FOB

England , France & Germany.
The steamships of tills well know n line uro

built of lion , In wntcr-tl lil compartments , and
nro furnished cvory icqnlsltu to inuko llio
| ) ii.-stii.ro bolli snfo nnd airrooablo. They curry
tlio Unitoil Sliilcs mid Kiiropcnii nwlls.nml IPIIVO

New York Thursdays nntl Saturdays for Tl -
inuih , ( UjNDONJ.UI.orboug.U'AKlS and HAM-

liUlta
-

) .
HelurnlniT , tliostcnmorslonvQ HtimlmrK on

and Sundays , vin. Iluvro , taking
passengers tit Soullmmpton anil London.

First cabin fV ) , ?BJ and ST5 ; Stoornso $2L-
Itnllroad

:

llokets from Plymouth to llristol , Car-
cllir.

-

. London , or to nny plnco In ttio South of-
Eiifflitnrt , KKUR Stoonmo from Kuropo only
E25. Send for "Tourist Onipttc. "

C. 1J. RICHARD & CO. ,
General 1ast.entrer .Agouti.

01 Ilrontlwny , Now York ; Washington and L-
Hbllo: ft j. Chicago , 111.

Nell so to Contractors.-
"Vf

.

OTICE Is hereby trlvcn tlmt sealed proposals
J-> for the construction of a court house In llio
public sninuo. York , York county. Nebraska ,
( the cost of which Is not to oiccod the sum ofS-

"iOOJO ) , will 1)0) received at the county clork'if-
onico , on orboforo April 20th , IBSil , nt I o'clock ,
p. m. Said court lionso to bo built according lo
plans nnd specifications on llio In the county
cluik'solllec , York county , or nt the olllcn of-
O.. H. Plnoy. No. 131 South niovonth St . Lincoln ,

Nebraska , on and ftltor March 81th , 1883.
The party to whom the contract mny bo-

nwuidod will bo loqulrod to plvo lion 1 In double
thoamonntof the contract prlco : conditioned
for thu faithful pcrfornnnso of his obligation ,

said bond to lie approved by the county board.
The board icsorro the right to reject any or

nil olds.-
Ily

.

eider of the bourd made February SO , 1S8-
1.inhuaet

.
M. SOVEIUMUN , County Cloik.

ESTABLISHED 1803.

CHAMERBROWNCO.GH-

AUT

.

AND PROVISION

B

OFl'ICUS :

Hoard of Trade , Chamber or Commerce ,
Milwaukee.-

H

.

, C , MILLER , Western Business Solicito-

r.W.

.

. Z3. EOI-C ,

Ijocal Business Solicitor , 13OJ.-

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK
FORYOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

ONf.Y 81 1JY MAir. , POSTPAID.
: S.V.Ul'LU IfllUH TO ALEi-

nuitcrtVltnlltT. . Norronj nnd Phynlrad DobllltT
Promnturo Hnollno In Mnn , Krrnrs of YoiUh.nml ttio
untold inlserlci roiultlne from Inillscruilon nnd ore-
csBOB.

-
. A book for every mnn , 7011117 , mUlillonuod-

nna old. llcontnlns 12ipruscrlptlonii feral ) acute und
chronloalsoiinn. . . onchnno ot wlilfli M Inrnlnnble. Ho
louncl br the author whoso oiperlqnco for it ro rnjj-
nirh nsiirolmljly never tiofor.i fell to tha lot or anr
physician : lUpuKeihnuncl In beautiful fronrti mui-lln.cnilJoaiRj

-
covers , fullRllt. cuiimntood to Imiilltiur-

wnrkln every Banna mcrhnnlcnl. lltcrnry und oriFai-
.Bloniilthiin

.
any other work In this country forll.51 ,

or the money will ho refund In orory l'rlo-onlr II br m'lll , pompiild. llhutrntnl numnlo, lilt.Bend now. Oold meilnl nwanlod tbanuthorhrtliv Hi-
tlonalMeillcuIAooclnllon.

-
. to thu Hon. A. I1. Illsinlland ujniK-lBto onirara ot the bonril the roartorltro'-tpnnfullr roforrod-

.ThoRclonronf
.

I.lfaU worth moro to tba rnnnicanrl-
mliMlo nueil men of thU uonoratlon tluin nil tliuuolj-
mlnoi of California ana tha bllrcrmlnoj of Nov.ul.i-
comlilneil. . S. K. Ohronlolo-

.ThaHrlenrenf
.

uroK| lnt out the rockn nnd quick-
aniU

-

> on which the constitution ami liopu * of many
n younc man have been tatiilly irrocuod. Mancbejtor

The Sclenco of I.lfolKot groutcr vftluo than all til )
modlrul xvurlo puhllthod In thu country furlliupai ;
U! yours. AtUntu Conttltutlon ,

Thasclcncoof Ufolt a nutiorb nnd mmtsrlr tro-it-
Iso on norroui nnd iihrtlcal tlobllltr. Dutroit Kroo
' '"ddrCMthe Poibolr MoJIcal Instltuto. or Ir W. IL-
I'ttrlter.No. . 4Uullrtncli itrcot , lloston , Alnt i.wlio ra.iy
be oousultoJcm ull cll oaso4 roqutrlnK aklll uuJ oxporlI-
'licd.

-

. Oliruiiluufid iibiliiutu ill im ui tlmt luvu Unf.
lied the * klll of nil ntiiuriiliyiilcUmj n ( poulultr , Much
trcjitod ( uocunlully without uii lustancu ut fallurj
Mention Omahu Uau.

Red Star Line
Carrying the Ilolglum I loyal nnd United Hiatus

Mall,8ulllng every Saturday

Between Antwerp & New'VorkT-

O

'

TUB RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE.

Salon from $00 to 100. lixcurslon trip from
fllUto flbO. Second Cabin (5' ') , and KxeiirjlonU-

O.$ . Hluorafro pussug-o at low rules , i'oter-
VrlKlit & Sons , Oonoral Ab'onts, 65 llroadwuy ,

KOW York.
Omaha , Nebrasku , Frank E. Moaros , W. , St , K

& I', ticket agent.

The Callgraph Is rapidly displacing the pen-
.Itoason

.
how you may you cannot alford to do

without it-

.No
.

other Inborsavlnjr Invention has so less-
oned

-

drudifory or brain and hand , or saved
Buoli it Inrpo percentage of dour labor.-

Flffuro
.

that It lui ns olt hut twice as much
work In a glvon time ns does tlio pen ( It cosily
does thrco times at much ) ami It gives yon sev-
eral ireo hours daily as and interest on youri-
nvostmoiit.

-

. Tor circulars and specimens ap-
ply

¬

to II. O. STKIl'K. Onutlm , Nob. ,

Ocnl. Afront for Nebraska and Woitorn Iowa
milllONS. ( Underwood's best ) for all kinds o

writing machines , on liand. Price $1 cucb.

OMAHA OPEN BOARD OF TRAD-

E.FAB.X.EY & CO. ,

BROKER SIN GRAIN
Provisions and R. B. Stocks.

1305 Douglas Street , Omalia , Nebraska.-

KvocuUi

.

orders for purchase or snlo of wheat ,
corn , pork and railroad stocks.-

Itofur
.

by permission to the Omahn National
Hank. First class nitration to orders fiom In-

terior
¬

whic.i uro Eollcltutl. FAHLK Y .V C-

O.A

.

Cure without modi-
cine.

-

POSITIVE . 1'atontod Octo-
ber

¬

10 , 1870.
Ono box will euro

the most obtlnato case In four days or loss-

.No

.

nmiBoous doses of cnbobs , copaiba or oil of-
eaadahvood that nro certain to produce Oyspop-
sla

-
by destroying thn coatings of tlio summon ,

Prlco ll.ro. Bold by all drugiriBts or mailed on
receipt of prlco. For further partlenlais sent
forclrcular. 1' . O. llox 153J-

.T
.

. c. .aijaii .3iT co. ,
83 John Bl. . New York-

.luostusullrni&o
.

Council Bluffs

And Chicago
The only rodd to take f.ir DOS Molnoi , Mar-

halltown
-

, Cedar Itapldfl , Clinton. Dlitio. Chlonffo.
Mllwnukee and nil points oust. To the people ot
Nobrnskii , Colorado. Wyomlnjf , Utah. Idaho
NovuiIu.Orviion , Washliiifton nnd California It-
oirors6UorJor| udvanlasfcs not poaelblo by any

AmoiiK a tow of the numoroug points ot Bupo-
rlorlty

-
enjoyed by ihopiitrona of this road bo-

.twuen
.

Omahu and Chicago , nro Its two trains n
day of DAY COAUIUti which nro the llno-,1 that
human art nnd liitnmulty can orcalo. ItsI'AI <-
AU( ; BI.llIil'lNU CAU3 , which aio moduli ) of
comfort and olotfitnco. HH 1'AltIXJU DHAWINQ-
ItOOM CAHH. nnsurimshtid by nny , and Its wide-
ly

¬

celebrated PALATIAL DININO CAltd , the
(Xtial] of which cannot bo loimd clsowhiuo.

Al CoiinclHlluirx llio trains of the Union 1'oc1-
flo

-
Uy , cnnnoct In Union Depot with those of thn

Chicago 4 Northwestern Ity, In Chicago the
trains of this line riialio elo > o coiuicctlon wltU-
thnsoof all eastern lines ,

For Delrolt , Columbus. Indianapolis , Cmelii
null , Niagara Fulls , liulfalo , I'lttHburx. 'IViront' )
ilnntical , Huston , Now York , Philadelphia , II il-

.thnoreW
.

KliliiKloniind all | iolntniii thu east , uix
the tlekot agent fnrtiekrts via tlui

: "
Uyou wish the best accommodations. AlltloVo-

tM.B.IIAIU ,

Mu-

nuNebraska

r. Uon. 1uai. Asout.
CHIUAUO-

.Oouerul
.

National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid tip Capital.$250,000-
SuplusMay 1 , 1880. 25,000I-

I. . W. YATKS , I'roiJdont.-
A.

.
. , TOIIKAI.IX , Vioo I'roslilout.-

V
.

, H , S. Iluojiia , Uiishioi-

V.

-
.

'
. V. MOME , JOHN'S. Cor.us9 ,

U. W. YATI-.S , S , KIK ,
A. K. TOUZAI.I.V ,

BANKING OFHC-

EiTJIM HIONC-
or.. 12th nnd Farnam StraotJ.-

Qcnorttl
.

llaukluIlmluojt

O. Kriiirilr' UU > w
V

.
'CU

voiu VeUMy.i jii .
uoo1. tc. U vn) < tried Invs'toreryVoou 11 i i. l
l'" (} [* veredlmiloiiel| aitw1 Jll'.K to hl > fellow ultorerH. Ai


